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Landmark Location

A supremely luxurious 
Sydney venue situated 
on the 47th floor in the 
iconic Sydney landmark 
Australia Square.  Our 
unique circular room 
slowly revolves revealing
360 degree 
uninterrupted views of 
our beautiful harbour 
and beyond.

Our food, drink and 
views change with 
time and season, but 
remain flawless and 
unmistakably ‘O’ at every 
turn.

We occupy a special 
place in Sydney’s skyline. 

Benchmark Events

It is very rare to find 
a private dining room 
with the sheer wow 
factor of Salon Privé. In 
this gorgeous space, 
designed to combine 
absolute privacy with 
those breath-taking 
360-degree views, the 
panorama feels yours 
alone. Salon Privé is 
beautiful inside, too. 
The room features silver 
leaf walls delicately 
applied by hand, glowing 
wall panels for elegant 
ambiance and gold 
mohair touches. Bespoke 
menus and dedicated 
wait staff ensure a fully 
exclusive, flawless private 
dining experience. 
Accommodating up to 
28 seated guests or 40 
standing, Salon Privé 
is perfect for intimate 
corporate dinners, 
cocktail parties, product 
launches, breakfast 
meetings or social 
events.
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A 7.5% service charge is added to the final bill as gratuity for the staff
(The service charge is not included in the minimum spend)

10% Sunday/public holiday surcharge 
All prices quoted include GST

Seated | 28 guests

Seated with presentation screen | 24 guests 

Standing | 40 guests     
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Monday - Friday 

Breakfast 7am - 10am
Minimum food and beverage spend from $600

Room hire $1,000 

Lunch 12pm – 4pm 
Minimum food and beverage spend from $2,500

Room hire (if applicable) $500
 

Evening after 5pm 
Minimum food and beverage spend from $3,000

Saturday - Sunday 

Breakfast 7am - 10am
Minimum food and beverage spend from $600

Room hire $1,000 

Lunch 12pm – 4pm 
Minimum food and beverage spend from $2,500

Room hire (if applicable) $1,000
 

Evening after 5pm 
Minimum food and beverage spend from $3,000

 Room hire
Room hire is only charged for day time bookings when the venue is usually 

closed to the public. This fee covers staffing and operational costs and offers 
you a much more private event experience

 Audio Visual
55” LCD screen $695

PA system with mic $545 
Please contact us for further options



Guests enter the Salon Privé through a private alcove 
where chilled champagne is waiting.

As you move into the main room, views across Sydney are 
revealed through floor to ceiling windows.

For dining events, guests have some space to mingle and 
soak in the views prior to taking their seats for dinner. 

For dining events of 20 or more we can often offer a 
separate space in the Lounge Bar for arrival drinks and 

canapés should a little more space be required.

Up to 28 guests can be seated on one long table dining. 
If a presentation screen is required, the Salon Privé can 

accommodate up to 24 guests on one long table with the 
screen at the head of the table.

40 guests can network comfortably for a cocktail style 
event and we provide a selection of high and low bar 

furniture as required.

For decor, theming and other layout options, please 
contact your event coordinator.

ROOM LAYOUT
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05Beverages are charged on consumption. 
Please refer to the seperate beverage lists to make your selection.

MENU PRICING
Breakfast
Breakfast menu      | $60pp

Lunch
2 course set menu - select 2 options per course  | $125pp

3 course set menu - select 2 options per course  | $135pp

3 course à la carte lunch                              | $150pp

Dinner
3 course à la carte dinner     | $190pp

 5 course tasting menu    | $200pp

Tasting menu with matched wines    |  $340pp

A complimentary glass of Louis Roederer Champagne is included 
with lunch and dinner bookings

2 hour canapé menu $85pp  |  3 hour canapé menu $95pp  |  4 hour canapé menu $105pp

Chef’s selection of canapés on arrival $10pp

Canapés



 TO START
Campos artisan espresso coffees made to order

Organic teas and infusions

FOR THE TABLE  
(choose three) 

Chilled apple and pear quinoa porridge with raw almonds
Thick Greek style yoghurt with poached red fruit salad and sunflower seeds

Hot barley porridge with sultanas, vanilla and honey
Soy linseed toast with whipped ricotta and crushed raspberries and figs

Orange almond cakes with homemade labneh and agave pistachio 
Crunchy nut and seed clusters with almond milk and blueberries

Roasted strawberries with vanilla yoghurt and buckwheat  

DRINKS
(choose one) 

Chilled “get up and go” mango and orange sunriser with yoghurt
Dark chocolate, nut and banana thick shake

Fresh fruit & vegetable juice “cooler”
Strawberry smoothies 

High protein iced coffee
Frozen banana shake

MAIN COURSE
(choose two then guests order on the day) 

 Baked chilli eggs with chickpeas spinach and shaved ham
Breakfast fillet steak with roasted mushrooms and crumbled fetta

Poached salmon with cucumber mint and parsley and freekeh salad 
Organic muesli hotcakes with ricotta and poached oranges
Poached eggs with roasted tomato toast and wilted spinach

Scrambled eggs on sourdough with ancient grain, sunflower and white miso
Hot smoked salmon and sweet potato omelette

Smoked bacon and egg rolls with roasted tomato chilli 

TO FINISH
A fresh fruit bowl with market fresh whole fruits

BREAKFAST MENU 



SAMPLE LUNCH MENU

Example Dining Schedule

Please liaise with your event coordinator 
should you wish to include speeches or other 

service breaks into the schedule.

00.00: 

00.30: 

00.45: 

01.00: 

01.15: 

01.45: 

02.30: 

03.00:

Guests arrive, Champagne served

Guest seated

Orders taken and bread served

Amuse-bouche served

Entrée served

Main served

Dessert served 
Tea, coffee and petit fours

Enhancements

Arrival canapés - chef’s selection  
2 piece pp $10pp

Cheese course $15pp

2 or 3 course set menu
Select 2 dishes from each course for 

guests to order from on the day or to 
be served alternately (50/50) if you 

are on a tight schedule.

3 course à la carte
Guests will select from the full menu 

on the day

Please note our menu is subject seasonal changes.
The lunch menu is changed monthly and available for events held on Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 

Please refer to the dinner menu for events held on other days

E N T R É E
SMOKED PETUNA SALMON SALAD Salmon roe, petit cos, shaved radish, horseradish, herb crostini 

SALT COD RAVIOLI Charred sweetcorn, shiitake mushroom, red elk, dashi broth

JERSEY MILK HALLOUMI Truffle honey, braised celery, caramelised shallots, pine nuts 

WAGYU PASTRAMI Dill pickles, crumbled fetta, mustard dressing, caper leaf, grilled sourdough    

 
M A I N
HOUSE SMOKED DUCK RAGU Parsnip & black pepper tortellini, wilted leaves, Reggiano   

TWICE COOKED PORK BELLY Maple & burnt apple glaze, slow roasted cardamon carrots      

SNAPPER & SCALLOP PIE Creamed potato, roasted leek, parsley & preserved lemon sauce     

HEIRLOOM POTATO GNOCCHI Sautéed mushrooms, spice roasted pumpkin, sage, fried parmesan

12HR BRAISED WAGYU OSSO BUCO Red wine glazed piccolino onions, celeriac puree, crispy kale

400G DRY AGED CAPE GRIM SIRLOIN ON THE BONE King brown mushroom, balsamic braised piccolino onions, red elk

 
FO R T H E TA B L E

STEAMED GREENS & PEAS Pepe Saya butter, lemon, pink salt      

WARM CAULIFLOWER SALAD Parsley, mint, pine nuts, pecorino, pickled raisins        

ROASTED POTATOES Confit garlic, rosemary & juniper salt   

 
DE S S E R T
WARM SPICED APPLE CAKE Lemon mascarpone, salted butterscotch      

VALRHONA CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM Roasted strawberries, passionfruit meringue       

VANILLA CRÈME BRÛLÉE Pear toffee, hazelnut sable biscuit

CHEF’S SELECTION OF CHEESE Pressed fig & walnut salamis, vanilla apricots, toasted & baked breads, seeded lavosh  

 

T E A AN D CO F F E E Served with a plate of sweet treats



SAMPLE DINNER MENU

Example Dining Schedule

Please liaise with your event coordinator 
should you wish to include speeches or other 

service breaks into the schedule.

00.00: 

00.30: 

00.45: 

01.00: 

01.15: 

01.45: 

02.30: 

03.00:

Guests arrive, Champagne served

Guest seated

Orders taken and bread served

Amuse-bouche served

Entrée served

Main served

Dessert served 
Tea, coffee and petit fours

Enhancements
Arrival canapés - chef’s selection 

2 piece pp $10pp

Cheese course $15pp

3 course à la carte
Guests will select from the full menu 

on the day

Please note our menu is subject seasonal changes

E N T R É E

YELLOWFIN TUNA CARPACCIO & CITRUS CURED SCALLOP Compressed watermelon, chilli oil & macadamia dressing

HAND CUT BEEF TARTARE Lightly cured Wagyu, wood sorrel, parmesan cream, shaved red cabbage, tapioca crisp

PICKED SPANNER CRAB Charred sweetcorn, pickled cucumber, parsley, scarlet chard, aerated corn bread

FLASH SEARED SCALLOPS Black Beluga lentils, celery, celeriac, lovage, crushed lobster sauce

TWICE COOKED BERKSHIRE PORK Soy & mustard glazed belly, claypot braised mushrooms, wombok, pickled ginger

WARM CAULIFLOWER & BLACK TRUFFLE SALAD Roasted piccolino onions, black garlic purée, fried sage, cauliflower tofu

M A I N

STEAMED CORAL TROUT Nori, roasted leek, fermented Japanese turnips, potato dashi

PAN ROASTED SNAPPER FILLET Confit aniseed, organic black lime barley, citrus & verjus reduction

SLOW ROASTED LAMB RUMP Potato & pumpkin gnocchi, red elk, green raisins, Turkish pistachios

TINDER CREEK DUCK BREAST Sumac spiced carrots, pickled organic chickpeas, preserved orange & date purée

12HR GLAZED WAGYU 9+ RIB CHUCK Red wine braised shallots, confit oyster mushrooms, artichoke purée, scarlet chard

SPICED BUTTERNUT & BAKED PORCINI POLENTA Roast onion, confit garlic, kalettes, balsamic, pumpkin pangrattato

S I DE S 

STEAMED BABY POTATOES Cultured butter, lemon, parsley

GRILLED BROCCOLINI Preserved lemon & pepita pesto

HEIRLOOM BABY LETTUCE Soft herbs, champagne & shallot vinaigrette

DE S S E R T
DARK CHOCOLATE & NITRO MANDARIN Sun ripened caraibe 66%, aerated gold cocoa, mandarin

COLD PRESSED MACADAMIA MILK PUDDING White miso & banana sorbet, passionfruit, black lime sugar crisp

HOT PASSIONFRUIT SOUFFLÉ Panama passionfruit sorbet, caramelised white chocolate

FRENCH WHITE CHOCOLATE CHEESECAKE Rhubarb & ginger juice, apple & elderflower caramel crunch

CHEF’S SELECTION OF CHEESE Burnt fig & apple chutney, vanilla apricots, toasted & baked breads, seeded lavosh

 

T E A AN D CO F F E E Served with a plate of sweet treats
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Please note our menu is subject seasonal changes

 
O N E

YELLOWFIN TUNA CARPACCIO & CITRUS CURED SCALLOP

Compressed watermelon, smoked chilli oil & macadamia dressing

Add Oscietra caviar | 20

TWO
TWICE COOKED BERKSHIRE PORK

Tamarind rock sugar glazed belly, puffed crackling, apple & radish salad, onion ash

ADDITIONAL COURSE

SPLIT AND GRILLED WA MARRON | 25

Chilli, lemon, confit garlic

THREE
STEAMED CORAL TROUT

Nori, roasted leek, fermented Japanese turnips, potato dashi

FOUR
12HR GLAZED WAGYU 9+ RIB CHUCK

Red wine braised shallots, confit oyster mushrooms, artichoke, scarlet chard

Add fresh black truffle | 15

FIVE
DARK CHOCOLATE & NITRO MANDARIN

 Sun ripened caraibe 66%, golden sugar, espresso butterscotch

ADDITIONAL CHEESE COURSE | 14

18-month Comte Gruyere, pear toffee, rosemary & wattle cracker



CANAPÉ MENU
         $ea

Rock oyster, chive, verjus, white balsamic dressing   6

Ocean trout rillette, radish, roe, sesame cracker   6

Ortiz anchovy, fried sourdough, celery, apple   6

Murray cod fritters, saffron aioli, tomato fondue   8

Tiger prawn, tomato tempura, lemon & pepper mayo    8

Spiced cauliflower tempura, almond gazpacho    5

Goats cheese arancini, truffled pecorino     6

Jamón ibérico grissini, sherry gel, pecorino     10

Chorizo & fennel glazed doughnuts, whipped ricotta    8

Steamed pork bun, hoisin, shallot, cucumber   10

Wagyu beef slider, American cheese, pickles   10

2 hrs $85 | 3 hrs $95 | 4 hrs $105

Tuna sashimi, ponzu, avocado, crispy sushi rice

Spanner crab, carrot crisp, coriander shoots

Crispy polenta & parmesan fritto, black garlic ketchup

Maple glazed halloumi, grilled pita, rosemary 

Buffalo curd, smoked honey, marinated zucchini, chargrilled sourdough  

Grass fed beef tartare, pickled purple cabbage crisp, Reggiano 

Foie gras & duck liver parfait, sour cherry, raspberry, toasted brioche 

Buttermilk fried chicken drumette, pickled cucumber, harissa sauce  

CANAPE SELECTION

OPTIONAL ADDITIONS



Level 47 I Australia Square I 264 George Street I Sydney NSW 

02 9247 9777

events@obardining.com.au

www.obardining.com.au


